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• • • • • • • • 
The posts in Arizona at present in existence have, with the exception of Fort Yuma, bP.cn 

established during or sinee the war of the rebellion. 'Most of those in the south were intended 
mainly for the protection of agricultural settlement!':, an<l to guard the main roads running through 
the Territory; those in the north as points from which to carry on operations against the hostile 
Indians. With few exceptions they are built of adobe, the buildings being arranged along the 
silles of a square parade gronurl. Soldiers' labor has mostly been emplo;\'ed in their construction. 
The site having been selected, the men commence work by digging a large hole or adobe pit in the 
ground near by. The ·earth thus obtained is brol~cn down, and sifted to free it from coarse gravel; 
the resulting mixture of fine gravel, sand, and clay has some chopped straw or grass added to it, 
and is then formed into a thick paste, with water, which is packed into molds, allowed to set for a 
few minutes, and then turned out to dry in the sun. Two or three weeks' CXIlosure usually suffices. 
The bricks arc generally Hi by 12 by 4 incl1es. By the time that a sufficient number of adobes 
hm·e been formed for the erection of the proposed buildings, those first made arc dry enough for 
building purposes. The walls arc then raised, adobe mud being used to cement the layers of 
brieks. The height varies from 10 to 12 feet, but one wall is raised a few inches higher than the 
other, that the flat roof wl1ich is to corer them may have inclination to carry ofl' the rain-fall. 
Ridge roofs are generally avoided, as they arc apt to leak at the ridge, and much slope impairs 
durability by permitting the rapid washing away of the mud covering. Cottonwood timbers are 
then laid across from the front to the rear wall, and upon them is packed a layer of willow branches, 
or square ribs; some coarse grass is then laid in adobe mud o,·er these, and the whole plastered 
thickly o,·er with succcssh·e coatings of the adobe mud, and a finish of sand or lime mixture. The 
roof is made to project a foot beyond the faee of the wall to carry the rain clear of the building 
and prevent its influx through the interval left between the top of the wall and the under sur
face of the roof. This intciTal of G to 8 inches, dcpei~ding on the thickness of the cottonwood 
beams, extends along botl1 sides of the building. It is closed in by bricks, if the house is to receive 
a finish of adobe plaster and whitewash on the inside, but in most instances it is left open, and 
answers the purpose of Yentilation admirably. Pine timber has to be used for the door and window
frames, as the cottonwood, though much more casil~· obtained, is so lax in its tissue and saturated 
with moistnre that its warping in dr~·ing unfits it for such use. Indeed, it is employed for roof 
beams tmly on account of the difficulty of obtaining other timber. Frequently the beams in 
progress of time cmTc upward at the ends, con>erting what was originally a flat roof into a 
shallow reservoir, from which the rain fi11ds its wa.y by many apertures into the interior of the 
building. The ground forming the floor of the house is then cleared out and firmly stamped. 
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Most of the buildings are long, and divided into rooms by transYerse adobe partitions. They are 
generally insufficiently lighted, and this remark more specially applies to the barrack buildings or 
men's quarters. The cause of this is probably the fear of weakening the wall by tho insertion of 
many windows. In snell as have the intciTal between the wall and roof closed up, and no other 
special means of >entilation provided, the ventilation is very inefficient. The hunl~s arc built of 
cottonwood saplings, with slats of ohl packing boxes or stout willow branches. With few exceptions 
they are arranged in two tiers, like the berths of a ship. On account of the superficial incapacity of 
the barrack, none of the company buildings are large enough for the accommo1latiou of the com
maud, if of fnll strength, and many l1ave by far insuftiecnt cubic space for the number of men 
actually quartered in them. nut the great objection found by the troops to quarters of this kind is 
th~:~ character of the roof. None ure free from leaks. At one post during a continued rain sueh 
men as could procure shelter tents pitched them over their bunks in order to keep themselves 
tlry, at least during the hours of their sleep. Tent tlies and wagon coveTs were made use of to 
protect the "·orst points in the roof, but notwithstanding all that could be done the eartl•en floor 
of the room became a mud-puddle, and, for want of sufficient smilight and ventilation, remained 
damp for many weeks nfterwntd, while the sick-list was crowded with bronchial attacks and 
rheumatic affections, attributable to the condition of the quarters. Nor was the hospital at this 
time in better condition. Beds occupied by dysenteric patients almost in a1·ticulo mortis had to be 
moved from one position to another to avoid the muddy water flowing through the leaks in the 
roof, until at last no dry spot could be t'ound, when they had to be protected by rubber blankets 
and ~utta-pereha bed-covers. The roofs continue water-proof mueh longer at some posts than at 
others, which may in part be accounted for by differences in the percentage of clay in the adobe 
mud; but as the roofs at the same post >ary much in their power of withstandiug the weather, the 
fault in bad eases is chiefly due to want of earc iu construction. However, with shingled roofs, 
ample air space, and sufficient lighting and ventilation, the adobe house ean be made a most com
fortable resting place for the soldier after the exposures and fatigues he is frequently called upon 
to endure on sen'iee in this Territory. • • • • • • 

The ration of the soldier in this Territory is deficient in nothi11g except vegetables. A large 
cattle herd is usually guarded at eaeh post, and the beef 1\illed as required. It is destitute of fat, 
and usually tough, as the cattle before reaching the post have to undergo a most fatiguing march, 
and on their arrival may find very indifferent gTazing grounds, or none whatever. On account of 
the poor quality of the fresh meat its ration was at one time increased to one and three-quarter 
pounds. The full ration of flour baked into bread has often been issued by commanding officers, 
when hard service was or had been exacted of the men. The bread is usually of good quality. 
A common complaint against that made from Sonora tlour is its grittiness. This arises from the 
softness of the stone w;;cd in the Sonora flouring-mills. The want of vegetables is not so severely 
felt now that the subsistence department has on hand at eaeh post a supply ot' canned fruits 
anu vegetables for sale to officers and men. This, with the produce of post gardens and purchases 
from farm settlements and traders by company funds, enables the troops to pass the winter and 
spring free, except in individual eases, from any symptoms of scurvy. It may be said that with 
few exceptions post gardens in Arizona have proved a failure. This is partly owing to want of 
knowledge and attention on the part of the men detailed for duty in the garden, partly to want of 
interest in some eases on the part of commanding ofliecrs, but chiefly to the nature of the ganlen 
produce . Green eoru, ra(lishes, melons, cucumbers, tomatoes, and beets can be raised with facility, 
but their season lasts only for a few weeks .. In some places cabbag·e heads well, but no post has been 
sueeessfhl in raising a supply of potatoes and onions. I u cases of neeessit.y for vegetable food, as in 
8Curvy, oeenrri.ng on seonting expeditions, the mescal plant ean be had recourse to, and n ehenopo
<linm and portulaca, which are frequently boiled and used with vineg·ar by the l\lexieans as greens. 
Several species of lepidire grow along- the rivers. Grapes are found in many places, currants and 
gooseberries at Date Creek, and the euniga an<l mulberries at Skull Valley and a few other points. 
Although the soldier is often ealleu upon to bear with deprivation of vegetable foou nn<l the con
tinuance of a salt ration, all such deprivation increases the eornpauy fund, ami permits ot' larger 
purchases for the improvement of his diet on his return. Yet when, as in this country, the pound 
of potatoes sells for 25 eents, great results cannot be expeete<l from company funds. 
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The ration usually carried on the mountain scouts consists of pork, flour, coO'ce and sugar. 
The flour is eaten as flapjacks friccl in pork fat. Very seldom arc the men enabled to impro'e their 

' diet by the killing ot' clcer, antclovc, or tnrkc;ys, on account of the scarcity of large game an<l the 
want of time and opportunity for hunting while eugag-cd on these expeditions. On one occasion 
pinole, sugar, ancl clriccl bref 'rcrc tlw only pro\isious carric•l on a six clays' scout. The pinole was 
prepared from a mixture of wheat and corn, by roasting, aucl then grinding it coarsely; the beef 
by being cut into thin strips and hung up in the sun to dr~·· The smoke or light of the soldiers' 
cooking fires have frequently discovered their pl·cscncc to the Indians, and lccl to the failure of the 
expedition; as no fire was required in the 11rcparntion of the viuolc ration, it was considered pecu
liarly n<lapted to scouting scrdce. It dispensed also with the necessity for a pack train. Each man 
carried behind him on his sml<lle his six days' rations and a quart tin cup. On arriving in camp a 
handful of the vinolc and sugar was placed in the cnp, water added, and the thiclc paste eaten as 
sup11er. Breakfast "·as a repetition of this. The dried beef \YnS generally chewed on the march to 
stave off hunger until camping time. Colics were common as a result of this diet. Great sat1sfac· 
tion ''as felt by all at a return to 11ork, flapjacks, and warm cofl'ee at the end of the six days. The 
experiment. was not repeated. • * • • • 

CA~IP ·wHIPPLE, ARIZONA TERRITORY. 

~FOR~UTIOX FURXISHED BY ASSISTANT SUIWEOXS P. ~IIDDLETOX A..'>D CHARLES S:\IART, UNITED 
STATES AmiY. 

This post is on the left bank of Granite Creek, one of the radicles of the Rio V cr<le, h:!lf a mile 
above the town of Prescott, Arizona Territory. The valley of this creek is one of the many to 
be found around the base of Granite :\fountain, the northern extremity of the Sierra Pri~ta. Its 
whole extent is covered with pine timber, and as the small plateau on which the post and town are 
built is. receded from, the ground, still timbered, becomes much broken by raducs, and finally rises 
to the bare mountain peaks of grayish granite. But on the northwest, beyond the immediately 
surrounding bills, the country is open and rolling, covered with bunch grass and dotted with 
spreading juniper, until the Bill Williams and San Francisco :\Iountains break through and inter. 
rupt its undulations. Prescott, formerly the capital of the Territory, is a small town, the center 
and Stll1ply de11ot of a large but sparsely settled mining and agricultural district. The numerous 
valleys within a radius. of 30 miles luwc rich but limited bottom lands, many of which are cnlti· 
vatcd, and yield all the })l'odnce of temperate climates; the mountains are rich in free gold and 
gold sulphurets. It is reached from San Francisco by way of I.;os Angeles to Fort Mojave and 
·willow Grove, which lies west from it about 100 miles, or along the southern road from Los Angeles 
and San Bernardino, by way of La Paz, on the Colorado River. There is no direct eastern route from 
Prescott, communication being effected by way of Camp Date Creek, GO miles southwest to :\Iari· 
co})::t 'Yells, and thence eastward, by way of Tucson, to tlle Rio Grande. Lctt<'rs trm·cl to San 
Francisco in about fifteen days; to Washington in twenty-five to thirty days. The mails are fre
quently attacked by hostile Indians. 

The climate of this district is mild during the spring and summer months, there being none of 
the long continued and scorching heats which, in the southern portion of the Territory, kill all veg
etation except that on the margin of the streams. Frequent rains fall in the antumn, and during 
the winter the mountains arc covered with snow, which, in senre seasons, may lie c,·cn in the 
valleys for two or three weeks at a time. 

The post was established in 18GJ as the then headquarters of the District of .Arizona. The site 
selected was on a small plateau, half a mile abo\e the town, and 70 feet abo\e the level of the 
creek, to which it inclines, yielding a good natural drainage. The plan of the post is showu in 
Plate No. 12. It originally consisted of a rectangular stockade, the wall ofwhieh formed the outer 
wall of the various buildings inclosed in it. It was built of strong undressed pine logs, the cre,ices 
being filled in with mud, and the roofs of all the buildings shingled. Ventilation was imperfectly 
effected, as most of the doors and windows opened on the inclosed parade ground. The men's 
quarters, kitchen, and bakery occupied one side, with the officers' quarters opposite. The store. 
rooms another, with the guard-bouse, adjutant's office, a.nd launuresscs' quarters opposite. 

58 
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One company of infantry at the 11resent time oeen"\)ies this stockade. The dormitory is SO by 
20 feet, giving scarcely 300 cubic feet air Rpnce to eneb man of its avm·nge occupancy. The cavalry 
quarters, which were erected in 1SG7 for temporary shelters to the scouting troops, are about 100 
yards lower do\ln, aml nearer the creek. They are log huts, each 53 by 10 feet, giving 400 cubic 
feet air space per man, of an occupancy of twenty men. For a long time they were without floors, 
windows, or bunks, bnt recently ha\"C undergone repairs and imprm'emcnts \lhich "ill contribute 
much to the l)l'CSClTntion of the health of the men. .All are heated by open fireplaces. Kiteliens 
and mess-rooms for these troops are about to be constructed. The officers' quarters are similar in 
construction to thoRe of the men, nml in very poor condition. The guard-room is 1G by 20 feet, 
''ith three grated windows and no fireplace, and affords scarcely 300 cubic feet air space ller man. 

The corrals are stockades ncar the cavalry quarters. Tlie water is of excellent quality and 
supplied from ·wells by menus of a force-pump. The building used as a hospital was originally 
erected in 1SG4, as the quarters of the commanding officer, District of .Arizona. It is a strong 
strncture of l10wn pine, floored, coiled, and plastered, well lighted, with ridge ventilation, and 
warmed by open fireplaces and stoves. It can aceommOllatc twenty· four patients, ghing eacli 800 
cubic feet of air space, hut its a,·ernge occupation is but fourteen. It has a kitchen, 12 by 12 feet, a 
mess-room, 12 by 1G feet, a dh;pensnry, lG by 1G feet, nnd store-room, 12 by 12 feet, with furnishings 
complete, and in excellent condition. The bath and wash room lias the water supplied from tanks, 
and the waste \later eanied off by lead pipes. It is situated on au clen1ted ridge, about midwaj· 
bet\leen the post and the town, with some sha(le trees around it. The drainage is natural, to\lard 
tlie bed of the creek. A garden of three acres adjoins the building, and iR cultivated by the eom·a-
leseents. · 

One great o"Qjection to this hospital is its distance from the post, and, among other tliings, tlie 
consequent labor required to keep the tanks snpplie(l by tlie water-wagons. 'rhere is no ambulance 
at tlie post. One wheelc(l litter and Army wagons are the only transportation for the sick. Sup
plies are obtained yearly from tbe Assistant ::\Imlieal PmTeyor in San Francisco. 

The ration issued is generally of good quality, and of the regulation allowance and variety. 
Tliere are no company or post gardens, so that the vegetables obtained bj" the men are very limited 
in quantity, and mostly by personal pnrelinses, as the company savings amount to little or notliing· 

The market price of vegetables is 20 cents per pound. l\Iilk, butter, eggs, and chickens are 
very rare articles of diet i.n this, as in otlier parts of the 'l'erritory, and are sold at high prices. It 
is expected that some of the land on tlie resmTation will be laid out during the coming season as 
company gardens, so that sem·,·y, wliicli has frequently appeare(l among the men, may be preYented 
in futnre. The cavalry companies lim·e suffered considerably from sickness on account of tlie lack 
of fresh vegetables, their frequent absences from the post, placing tlicm on a poorer ration, tlie 
liard riding, want of sleep, and exposure on seonts, and the poor quarters to which, until recently, 
they have had to return for rest. In addition to scurvy, and its frequent accompaniment, diarrhrea, 
intermittent and remittent fm·ers are the only diseases prevalent at the post and its vicinity. 

The liostile Indians are tribes of Apaches on tlic east, and tlie Ilualapnis on the west. They 
are very active in tlieir hostility, attacks upon settlements in the neigliborhood or on travelers on 
the roads being of constant occurrence. 

Statement showing mean .~t1·engtlt, number of sick, and lJI'incipal diseases at Camp Whipple, A1·izona 
Territory, jo1· the years 1SGS and 1SG0 • 
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• Include laryngitis, bronchitis, pneumonia, nnd pleurisy. 
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. CA~IP ~IcDOWELL, ARIZONA TERRITORY. 

INFOR)IATION l<'URXISHED BY ASSISTANT SURGEONS CHARLES S)IART AND C. DEWITI' , UNITED STATES 
A IDlY. 

This post is situatetl on tho wel>t bank of' the Yenle, about eight miles allm·e its jnnction with 
the ~alt Ri\er, in latitude 330 ·10' north~ and longitude 111° 40' west, at an elevation of 1,800 feet 
abo,·o the sca-lcYcl. It is 45 miles north of the ~IaricoJ>a and Pimo villages, mHl the same uistancc 
soi1thwcst of Camp Hcuo. It is rcachctl by steamer from San Francisco to San Diego, California, 
thence by mail stnge via Yuma to Maricopa"' ells, from which place a weekly mail is carrictl north to 
the post. The Indians have seldom interfered with this mail route, but the rising of the Colorado in 
Southern California frequently delays the transmission of the mails, and the floods of tl1e Gila and 
Suit River have Ctit the post oil' from communication with the outside world for three ami four 
weeks at a time. Letters usually reach San Francisco in fifteen days, and 'Vashington, by 
the eastcm route in twenty-five. This part of the Rio Verde bal;ilt is surrounded by mountains; 
the high line of the l\Iazntsal peak~ on the east, 20 miles distant; a lower range, to which no name 
has been applied, 15 miles distant on the west; the numm·ous low peaks from which tlte river 
issues on the north, and the grotcSf}nely abrupt Btountains of t~e Salt Hiver country on the south. 
Ou both sides of the Ycrtlc, ncar tho post, tliC mesa rises almost from the water's euge, becoming 
more anu more broken by lleep anti narrow ravines, until it blends with the foot-hills of the mountain 
ranges on the east mul west. Tho riycr is thus well confined, anu its bottom Janus free from 
marshes. The strip of easily irrigated bottom laml is very narrow, yet much goou soil could be 
reclaimed by irrig-ation from large accquias. Cottonwood, willow, and elder grow along its banks, 
tang-led frequent!~· by grape-Yines, which yield a small acid fruit. )[esquitc, ironwood: palo-verde, 
artemisia, and species of opuntia and cereus cover the mesa, in some parts eycn renuering it impass
able; the more open parts fnrni~>h indifl'creu t grazing. Scrub and liYe-oak, and pine of large growth 
are found on the Mazatsal, but tlw bn ilding tim bcr is almost all in inaccessible situations. Quail 
antl rabbits are abundant on the mesa, and deer arc found in the mountains, but less frequently 
than in tho more northern portion of the Territory. Coyotes, rattlesnakes, scorpions, lizards, cen
tipedes, and tarantulas, are tabe met with here as in other parts. 'rho soil is dry and porous, and 
well drained by its dccitled slope toward the ravines. 

Some remains of Aztec civilization arc found in tllis part of the country. The ruins of a large 
and complex structure existed on the site selected for the post, bnt it is now almost destroyed, as 
it8 stones were used by the troops in constructing temporary shelters and laying fountlations for 
some of the post buildings. It was built of washed stones from the riyer bed, and although the 
highest portion of its ruined wall dill not exceed three feet, the ground plan was perfectly })rescn·ed. 
Another ::>neb is situated on a knoll at the southern bonlcr of the reservation. Again, where the 
road to 1\Ial'ieop:t Wells crosses the Salt Ri\·er some large acequias arc to be seen, which at a former 
period must have irrig-ated many miles of adjacent country. Another system of acequias wllicl1, in 
former times, irrigated the country near the mouth of this river, has recently been cleareu out in 
part, and a thriving settlement, named Phenix, established by .American anll Mexican settlers. 
Stone hammers and hatchets, and washed rocks, with rude pictodal anll hieroglyphic et<:hings, are 
sometimes discovered ncar these ruins. Fragments of painted pottery arc \"cry common. 

The post was established in 18GiJ, by fiye companies of California volunteers, as a point from 
which to operate against, or treat with, the Indians of the neighboring mountains. The reserYation 
taken up measured, from the center of tho parade gromul, three miles north awl south and two 
miles east and west. 'l'his inclllllell tho greater part of the arable land in the immediate neighbor
hood. Building was immediately commcnceu and continued until early in ISGG, when the essential 
part of the post was fin i!;bed. One hundred and fifty acres of the hottomlanll were then cleared for 
cultivation, water being brought to it by an accquia. from a point four miles up the rh·cr. This 
labor was performed by tlJC garrison, then consisting- of three companies of tlJC Fourteenth Infantry, 
who had been sent to relieve the California troops, but the subsequent working of this "Go>ern
ment farm" was by employes of the Quartermaster Department. After this it was leased to certain 

.. 
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citizens, under contract to produce grain for tbe quartermaster and caYalry animals, and furnish 
the same to Government at a gh·en figure. Tbis system is still in operation. Of the grounds 
ten acres were rcsened by the troops as a post garden. Corn, sorghum, l>eans, tomatoes, ueets, 
radishes, and melons grew well, but potatoes and onions did not thrive. Grape cuttings from Los 
Angeles were placed in tbe soil: l>ut proved a failure, possibly from imperfect lH'Cservation during 
their jonrney. 

After the construction of the l>uildings and 11reparation of tbc grounds for fanning, tbc military 
history of the post consists of a record of scouting CXl1cditions against tbe Indians, occasional 11ar
leys eoncemiug cessation of hostilities, and the escort, fat.iguc, and guard details necessary at a11 
exposed frontier post. Some J10l'tions of the command, chiefly F, Fourteenth, and A, Thirty-s-econd 
Infnutry, were employed during the winter of 1867-'GS inl>uilding· a wagon-road through a pass in the 
l\Inzatsal range to a lloint on Tonto Creek, "·bere an outpost, Cmnp Reno, was established anll held. 
This creek is also triuutary to the Salt River, wllich it joius at Ute southeastern base of tbe 1\Iazat
snl. The Yalley is '\cry fertile and affords good grazing, but uo settlers bave yet ventured into it. 
Many old ruins are found in it, and remains of accquias, marking its former cultivation. 

The climate is warm and dry. Altllough tbc tbermometet• in tbe day-time in summer may sbow 
a, higb degree of beat, the nights are commonly not oppressive. Tlmmler clouds from tlle moun
tains drop a lJ.ea Yy passing shower once or twi~e a mouth. In winter tlw rains arc lighter, tllougb 
of mnclllonger dnration. Snow falls on tbe mountains, l>ut not on tbe mesa. l•'or the year ending 
June 30, 18GD, the average temperature was GD.4G° F., tbe extremes being 25° and1140. Differ
ence between wet and dQ·bulbs, 7.G8°. Tlle winds arc nll'iable and light, except when immediately 
preceding a tlmnder storm. 

The po~t as planned and l>uilt in 1865 consisted of a parade ground, 5:!5 by ·135 feet: with its 
center one-third of a, mile from the margin of tlle rh·er: aml 50 feet higher tbau its lcYel. Tbis 
height, attained by gradual rise of the ground, gives, with the aid of some shallow trenciliug, a very 
efficient surface drainage. Tlle buildings were arranged along the sides of the parade ground as 
follows: On the west and furthest from tllc river tllc quarters of the commauding officer, a com
paratively laJ:ge square l>nilding·, with a hall and two rooms on either side. The bouse is sbad~d 
by brush awnings, and bas in rear, fenced in, a small yard as a site for the necessary outbuildings. 
On tbc sontll a line of quarters for officers; four houses facing the parade, each dhicled into four 
rather small rooms. A kitchen was afterwanl attached to the rear of each of these l>uildings. 
Two adjoining rooms in this line arc used as a post atljntaut's ofli~. On the uorth, immediately 
opposite the officers' qnarterR, four sets of conqmny barracl\s, with their gal>lcs to,rarct the parade. 
Each is 187 by 24 feet, and is divided b~- trausrcrse partitions into two dormitol'ies aud four smaller 
rooms, for nse reS11cctively as kitchen, mess-hall, office, and store-room for company provcrt~'- The 
hospital w.as placed on tbc west, and tbe quartermaster's store, bakery, and sutler's store on the 
east of this column of barrack bnildings, and separated from them l>y broad streets. On tbe cast 
the guard-bonse, ordnance store-house, and bouse for the prcscn-ation of fresh meat for issue. 
Ontside of these lines of buildings Wf're the conals, of big-h, close-set upright posts, on the southeast, 
and the laundresses' quarters, of primitive looking adobe huts on tho north. Tlle sinks, still further 
north, were deep trenches, inclosed l>y a thick wall of willow and cottonwood l>ranclles. Dry earth 
is used as a deodorant. At its establishment this post was intended to be the larg·est and most 
solidly built in tlle Territory. For ornaments and future shade a line of cottonwootl saplings were 
planted at short inten·als along the sitlcs of tbe pamlle gronnd, and were wMeretl assiduously for 
two years, during which time they flourished mul promised well, l>ut after tbis they showed signs 
of decline, in spite of tllc attention paid to tbem, and so came to be neglected. All the buildings 
were of adobe, with earthen floors, mud roofs, and open firc111aces. The roof:-; were flat, and bad 
mud, sand, antl lime cement laid over seguara ribs, which in tnm were suppoited by cottonw-ood 
timl>crs. These timl>ers, or vigas, raised tbc roof from S to 10 inches al>ove the "·all, and so left 
ample space for Yentilntiou. But, boweYer carefully hnilt l>y the Calitornia tro011s, the l>uildings 
11roved unequal to the llmwy washing showers of the summer, an<l tlle penetrating rains of the 
wiuter months. The roof.-; leaked almost from their first exposure, antl tllc walls cracked aud 
wnshed away in place after place, until, iu s11ite of constant repairs, many of tllc houses l>ecame 
almost untenable. Three of the barrack buildings are now abandoned. The fonrth is still occupied, 
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but mnch labor is required after every hca'·J· or eontiuned rain to keep it in repair. The other 
eompanic;;; arc in shelter-teuts; brush shades lun·e been erected oYer the tents, each of which is 
occupied by two men, and furnished with raised hunks. The kitchen and me~>s-room, in rear of 
each company camp, are built of brushwood all(] can>as. Cooking is done over open fireplaces. 
In addition to the bnilflings alrea(]J' indicated, there is a reecntly-bnilt house, for sowe time occn
picd as headquarters Distt·iet of Arizona, sitnatctl half w:tJ" hctween the post and the rh·cr, and 
nearly in line with the north sille of the parade ground. It is built after the plan of the commmHl· 
ing officer's quarters, anu is llOW IISCd as llllal'ters bJ· oflicers. 

The guarcl-house consist:; of a guanl all(l JH'ison-room, the former LG by :!8 feet, the latter 30 by 
bJ· 28 feet, affording ample space for the occupancy; ventilation good. 

'fhe magazine, Hi bJ· L5 feet, is the only building at the post where the roof fits tigutl_,. dowu 
in to the wall. 

The quartermaster's and conunissary sturc-hon:;e is 130 "·'· :!:) feet, and is tlhidcd iuto four 
rooms. It is in bad repair. 

The bakcrJ·, 34 hy !.!0 feet, j,; furnished with two onus, and can turn ont over th·e hnn1lrcd 
rations in a batch. 

A. number of Americans aJHl .:\lcxicam; connected with the Gon~rumeut farm luwe built adobe 
and brush hut.s betweeu the rit"er and the post. 

The hospital is 120 by 23 by 12 feet, and is diddctl by trnnsnrse partitions into a kitclteu, 15 
feet, a mess-room 18 feet, two store-mom::~, uu1~ 71 the other 19 teet, a ward .'\.) feet, and a di:;pemsary 
HI feet long. The ward is fnrnisl1,cd with eleYCH iron llellstcnlls, to each of which it atlonls au ail' 
space of 750 cubic feet. It i:; heated bJ· an open fii·eplace, lightclllly four wiudows, and'"(']! Yen
tila ted by these and the interval behrccn the wall and roof. 'fhe mess-room i:; separated from the 
'vanl by the store-room~, so that, to reach it, patients ha,·e to go out mul pa~s along tlu• front of 
the lluildiug. The ldtchen is well furnished. 

The cemetery is distant about a quarter of a mile northwest from the bnilllings. It measures 
75 by GO feet, is 8nrromaled hr a temporary fence, and eontai11s the gra,·cs of tw1·uty-six soldiers 
and seYeu citizens. 

The medical history of the post shows the pre,·aleucc of RCHITY among thl· troops while occu. 
pied in building duriug the winter of 18G5-'G6, and its tendency to reappear as the end of winter 
or beginning of each succeeding sp!'ing approached. But careful cnltivatiou of the post garden 
and the preparation of pickles for wiuter usc, with the occasional purchase of potatoes and ouious 
from Sonora, (25 cents per pouud,) a11d the l"anncd supplies 011 haw] in the subsistence department, 
are deemed suflicieu t to keep the garrisou free from s<.:ot·llutic taint. The reg-ular ration of the 
camp i.s fresh beef three times a week; llut frequent alJ:;euces frolll the post on scuutiug duty, by 
placing men on a salt ration and dcpri,·ing them of Ycgetables, may produce slight cases of the disease 
at any season. The summer of 18GG, <luring which the mcu were engagc1l iu digging the ditch fur 
irrigation and clearing tbc gronud for cnlth·ation, was charnctcrizell by an outbreak of clyseutcrr 
and dysenteric dian·hrea. In the followiug ycarx this disease 1lillnut reappear. 

The water supply has been wagoned in bane!:; fi·om the Rio Verde since tlte post wm; e,;tau
lished. It is of excellent quality. An attempt was m:ule to siuk a we11 ou the parade ground, but 
no water was struck. Cases of malarial disease did not occur among the troops until scmtting wa~ 
eouuncuced, all(} the command exposed in malarious districts. 

Although the Hio Verde contains an abnmlance of fish, the troops xchluut han t'I'Cout·:-;P, to 
fishing as a pastime, the prollnce being soft aud fht>orless. 

The post library, containing 200 Yolumcs, and that of Company G, Twenty-first InfantQ·, of 100 
volumes, mostly non~ls, are in mnch demand. Two papers ouly are recci,·ed, ulthongh other;; haV"e 
been written for bJ· the post trcnsnrer. A hilliard table for the usc of the officer~ is kept hy the 
trader. 

The iuhauita11ts of the sm·romHiiug country arc roviug lm11ds of ho.-;tile ~\pachc:-, tlwelling 
in the monntains on the uorth and cast. On the Gila Hinr, south of the post, are the villages 
of the Pimos and )Im·icopas, two fricudly tribes, who farm on the reservation assigned to them. 
l\Iany of them ha,·e been enlisted a:; scouts tor seryicc with the expeditions from the post, awl the 
tribes often send out war parties of their own against the Apaches, with wltom they haYe bceu at 
war from time immemorial. 
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Statement shorci11[! mean strength, number of sick, and priucipal diseases at Camp McDo1cell, A.1·izona 
Territory, jo1· the years 1Su8 aud lSu!J. 
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• Tnclmle laryngitis, bronchiti~, tmenmcmi~t , and pleuriRy. 

CAMP LO"WELL, TUCSON, ARIZONA TERRITORY. 
REPORT OF .\8S1STA:s'T SURGEO:s' CHAllLE:; S:IIAHT, UNITED STATES ARUY. 

This post is situated on the eastcm outskirt of the old ~lcxican town of Tucson, Arizoua Terri
tGry, at a height aboYe the sc<t-le,·el of about !!,000 feet. At a distance of a mile from camp, and 
separated from it by the towu, the Santa Cruz Hi,·er 1lo'i\'S north\\·ard from the Santa Hita .1\lount
ains towards the Gila. To the west of the ri,·er is a long, low range of hills, which terminates 
abruptly lu miles northwest of the post. ~ orth of the post, and 1:1 miles distant, is the south point 
of the Siena Cabuina, which range extends 'north and (~<tstward until it becomes blended with the 
mountains 011 the Sau Pedro Hiver, 30 miles distant on the east. The post is reached from San 
l~rancisco, California, by steamer to San Diego, in Sontl!em Califomia, and thence by mail stage 
hy war of Yuma to Tnc.son. ::\lails rnn east and west twice a week, nsnnlly with great regularity, 
but liable to occasioual intel'l'uptiou from I nllian attacks and flooding of rivers. A letter will go 
to department headquarters at San Francisco, in frotu ten to fift<><>n da~·s; to 'Yashington, by the 
eastern route, in from fifteen to twenty days. 

Tucson first became a military post during the late war, when the volunte<'r column from Cal
it'oruia ath·auccd through Arizona TerritoQ·. On account of its situation it mts made a depot for 
the supply of the poi3ts in Southern Arizona, Hll(l on the relief of the volunteers by the regular 
troops in February, 1 Suu, it was continued as such, a conlllaliY of cm·alry beiug stationed in the 
camp to guard the stores of the depot quartermaster aud escort his trains to the various posts. 
Shortly afterward, however, as C<Walry was required for seontiug duty in the neighborhood of 
Tubac, ou the Sonora line, this company was replaced by otie of infantr~·· 

'f11e camp is placed upon a ltard gravelly mesa or table-land, about 40 feet higher thnu the 
level of the water of the Santa Crur. Hiver. 'l'his mesa is a part of the vast extent of rolling ground 
which extends from the Hio Grande westward beyond the Colorado into Southern California. Its soil 
is dry, aud subsists only stuuted :-;pecimen:s of mesllHite, sage-brush, two or three species of acacia 
and various cacti. It is iutennptcd at long in terYals hy abrupt aml ycry rugged sierras, and at 
intenals scarcely less long, by small water-courses, often llry during the greater part of the year, 
but in the rainy season O\'erflowing their bauks, and flooding the various stripl:l of bottom land 
through which they tmYcl, and whiclt, in consequence of the annual overflow, bear a luxuriant 
vegetation during the remainder of the year. The Santa Cruz, one of these streams, runs north
wanl from the Sonora line past the west side of the towu and post, and continues its course to 
a point about fonr miles below, where its waters cease to run above ground, on account of the 
porous charal:tcr of the ~;oil. The dry betl of the rinr, howeYcr, can be traced for 100 miles 
further to its junction with the Gila below the l\Iaricopa villages. For a distance of about three 
miles uorth and south, and on both banks of the ri\'er to the west of the town, are the fields which 
are cultivated by the Mexicans, producing yearly two crops, one of small grain, l:ltteh as barley or 
wheat, sown in NoYcmber aud harvested in l\[ay, the other of corn, planted in June and harvested 
in October. As cultivation can only be carried Oil snecessfnlly by inigation, it follows that more 
or less of the fields are constantly under water, whicl1, combined with the heavy rains in July and 
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August, the tt·opical Yegctation and its rapid deca~·, favors the rleYelopment of the malarial poison, 
and accounts tor the cases of r<"mittcnt and intermittent fcYcrs ami diseases of the liver which 
preYail among the l\Iexicau inhabitants during the months of August, S<"ptcmhcr, and October. 
The camp, howeYcr, being separated from these fields by the town, atHl being on a somewhat higher 
lcwl, is almost exempt from these malarial visitations. 

The resciTation has heen well cleared of all the mesquite and :,;age-brush which at one time 
covered it. The gromul is firm and smooth, so that it can be kept ucat and clcau with the expend· 
iture of bnt little labor, and would be almost a dead lcYel but for the shallow arroyos which drain 
off the heavy autumn rains. Otliet• than the mesquite, so valuable as a fuel, the mesa presents no 
plant of an~- importance, but the ri ,·er bottom furnishes a number of useful anti·scorbutics in species 
of portulaca and cheuopo!linm, while the hills on the west are covered with the columnar scguara, 
the frnit of which during the months of June and July is collected by the Indians, and either eaten 
in its fresh state, prcser,·ed as a honey, or fermented into an intoxicating liquor. Silver and copper 
are found in the mountaius to the west and south. 

The \\'atcr of the post and town is obtai11erl from wells, which vary in rlcpth from 12 to 35 feet; 
the well in camp is of the latter depth, aud furnishes a. supply of much purer water than any in 
Tucson, at least in its freedom from organic matter. .Although it contains a large propOt·tion of 
lime, (with some magn<"sia anll the alkalies in combiuation with carbonic, hydrochloric, and sul
phuric acids,) it <"xercis<"s no edl eftect on the health, eYen of those who haYe been unaccustomed 
to its use. 

The year is didded into miuy a11d <h·y seasons. The Rpriug mins occurring in February 
fetch up the first or small gTain crop of the farmers. After this rain is a rarity until July, when 
the heaviest falls of the year take place. EYeu during this month, howeycr, the rain-fall seldom 
exceeds two inches in Tucson. although on the surrounding mountains it ma~· be such as to flood 
all the valleys leading down front them. Snow is occasionally sec11 during· the winter months in 
the crevices on the northern slopes of the Santa nita and San Pedro l\Iountaim;, but it selllom falls 
on the mesa. The winds are generally light anrl varia.bl<". The mean temperature for the year 
ending June 30, lSG!l, was G7.2f.i° F., the hygl'Ometriccolumn bciug for the same time G~.oio, while the 
highest obserYcd temperature was 111° F., at 2 1>. m. June 1u, awl the lowest 220 F., at 7 a. m. of 
.January 1G, lSG!.l . 

. The camp consists of two lines of A tenti;, with a street between them. These arc the quarters 
for the men. They are shaded, like all the rest of the cam·as shelters, with a brnshwood awning. 
The tent:;; each aecommouate two men, and are furnislted \dth roughly-built bunks, raised from 11 
to 2 feet from the gTound. On tlJc south side of the line of tents is the para<le grouud, and wall 
teuts of the officers of the command, while on the north side is the well, and beyond it the kitchen, 
bakery, and mess-tents, and the tents of the company laundresses, two in number. The kitchen 
is an old adobe bnilrling, with crumbling wall;;; nn<l leaky roof. The food is cooked o\·er an open 
fircplac<". The mess-room consists of two hospital tents, roughly fitted up, with tables and beuches. 
The bakery is small, but possesses a. very good o\·cn of burned bricks. The guar1l-house, until the 
summer of 18G!l, consisted of a. frail structnrc of logs an<l brushwood, Ycntilated by its imperfect 
construction. In June of that year a new guartl-house \\"as built on the west side of the quarters 
of the men. It is a strong adobe building, cousistiug of a guard-room, prison-1·oom, and fi\·e cells. 
The guard-room is ventilated by the windows and open fireplace. The prison-room, ~2 by 15 by 12 
feet, with an average occupancy of five men, thus aftonling an air space of 7!)0 cubic feet per mau, 
was originally Ycntilaterl by six loop-holes,. but these prodng insufficient, it was founrl nccessal'y 
to add two iron-barred windows, each two feet square. The ouly other adobe building on the 
reserYation is a solidly-built magazine and ordnance store-room, situated at the southwest corner, 
about 400 yards from the men's quarters. This apparently detached position was elected that the 
building might be tn place shonl<l a permanent adobe barrack be erected. The sinks are built of 
brushwood, and are at a distance of 100 yards from the ucarest quarters. There m·e no store
houses on the resen·atiou, the garrison drawing all supplies direct fr01n the depot at Tucson. The 
depot quartermaster rents from the citizens of the town a sufficient number of houses and corrals 
for the storage and shelter of his supplies and transportation. 

The hospital is an old adobe building on the main street of the town, at a. distance of about 
1,000 yards from the camp. Even were this building in good condition, its position in the center 
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of the town, its proximity to the irrigatcll field~; in the riYcr bottom, its distance from camp, and the 
smallness of its rooms, renrler it undesirable as a hospital; but when, in addition to this, its leaky 
roof, worn-out floor, and rain-washed walls are taken into cousifleratiou, and the series of old sinks 
that are covered up in its inclosure, it is found to be totally unfitted tor such a usc. These facts 
have been appreciated by the post commander and n1erlical officer, and application, accompanied 
with plan nud estimate, was made foe permission to bnilll an adobe hospital of tweh-e beds on the 
reservation. Tlte application was not favorably considered on account of the probable temporary 
character of tlJC camp. There is no well attached to the buitding; all tllC water used in the hos
pital has to be carried from a well about 400 yards distant. Water could readily be found itt the 
hospital inclosure, but the presence of the sinks forbids the siuking of a well in this place. ::\ledical 
supplies nrc obtained from the Assistant )[edicnl PtuTe,ror in San Francii'co, a year's Stl])ply being 
reqnirerl for at one time. 

The mean strength of the g·arl'ison for the year ending June 30, 18G!), was four officers and 
ninety men. These t~oops were emplo~:cd in scouting the neighboring mountains for hostile Indians, 
escorting trains theonglt the country, holding the picket posts of the Cicnega de Ins Pimas and the 
Trcs Alamos, guarding the depot of the assistant quartermaster at Tucson, and performing the 
necessary guard, fatigue, m11l extra duties of camp. The constant active Ren·ice required of the 
men did not admit of opportunity for drilling. ~" 

The picket post of Cicuega de las Pimas, 30 miles east of Camp Lowell, was established iu 
October, 1868, on account of repeated attacks made by lwstile Apaches on trains and travelers 
ncar that point of the road leading from Tucson to the Hio Grande. The position selected was the 
highest point. of the broken country in the vicinity of the cienega or marsh ~ this for reasons mili: 
tary as well as hygienic. A rude but commodious antl weather-proof hut wa<> bttilt of cottonwood 
timbers, rooferl with wagon em·ers, anrl furnished with raised bunks. The picket, consisting of a 
non-commissioned officer and ten men, was relieYed e,·er;r t.hirty days. The ration here conld be 
supplemented by hunting, as quail, duck, and rabbits were plentiful in the nei~hhorhoocl, and ante
lO})C •.vcrc occasionally to be founll on the mesa. 

The piel\et post at the Tres Alamos was est:.~blisherl in 1867 for the protection of agricultural 
interests on the San Pedt•o Ri\'er, fifty miles east-northeast of Tucson. Tltc valley of the Tres 
Alamos is settled by four American anrl seYeral ::\Iexican farmers, wlw raise corn, beans, and melons 
on the bottom lands, irrigating l1y means of accquias. The picket, consisting of a non-comni'issioned 
officer and ten men, was stationed on a rising grounrl at a little distance from the irrigated fields 
in an adobe hnt, whiclt was rather small nurl imperfectly Yentilatell. Thi~ party was also reliever! 
once a month, and during their stay could impron their ration not only by ]muting, but, at certain 
seasons, by farm produce. At both of these posts the wntcr supply was g·ooll from a running stream. 
The sufl'cring from intermittents was mnch less than OIH' would imagine from vit>wing the char
acter of the surrounding country. 

Tlte parties engaged in scouting after hostile Inuinus hnYe had but little opportunity of 
improYing on their salt ration, ancl scorbutic symptoms haYe been a not infrequent accompaniment 
of a return from a tt·ip iuto tlte mountains, the more especially as eycn on their return to Camp 
Lowell fresh Ycgetables were found to be a rarity. The commissary recently has had a supply of 
enuucd vegetables, fmits, and jellies, which are sold to the men on the approntl of the post com
mander. !n town the nominal price of butter is $1 iiO to $2 per ponnd i eggs, $1 per dozen; chick
ens, $1 apteec; anrl all Ycgctables 25 cents per pound; yet ,·ery great rlifficnlty was fonncl in obtain
ing these articles at any price. 

FeYer first showed itself in most of the men while out on scouting duty in unhealthy parts 
of the country, or on escort duty to some of the more sickly posts. Cases originating at Camp 
Lowell were rare. Cases of <liarrhma and occasionally dysentery oecnrred. Venereal diseases 
have been very rarely seen, although the rlance-houscs of the town are the chief resorts of soldiers 
on pass. • 

Conuectcd with the post is a detachment of twenty tame Apache Indians, who have been 
enlisted as scouts. Two or three of them are sent out with every expedition from the posts in the 
southern district of Arizona. These men, when not on duty, live in the village of their own people, 
h~lf a mile south of th.e reservation. They appear to be very liable to attacks of pulmonary 
dtsense on exposure durmg the winter. 
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In addition to the Ameriean and l\Iexiean inhabitants of Tueson about 2 000 in number and 
. ' ' ' the VIllage of about 30 tame Apaehe families, Papagoe Indians are frequently found in the neigh-

borhood of the post. They are friendly to the whites and peaeeable in eharaeter oeeUllying them
selves in raising eom and melons. Their nearest settlement is on the Santa Cmz: 10 miles south of 
Tucson, at the old Jesuit mission of San Xavier del Bae. No hostile Indians live in the vicinity 
of the post; the Apaches who murder and plunder on the roads radiating from Tueson dwell in the 
more northern mountain ranges. 

Statement slwwing mean strength, number of siek, and principal diseases at Camp Lozcell, Arizona Ter
ritory, for the yem·s 18G8 and 18GD. 
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• Inclucle laryngitis, bronchitis, rneumonla, ancl pleurisy. 

CA)IP GRANT, ARIZONA TERRITORY. 

INFORU.A.TIO~ FURNISHED BY ASSISTANT SURGEO~ CHARLES S~IART, UNITED STATES ARMY. 

Camp Grant is sittlatell at the junction of the .Aravipa with the San Pedro River. Its eleva
tion above the sea is about 2,500 feet. It is distant east from l\Iarieopa \Yells 100 miles, north from 
Tucson 5G milefl, and west from Camp Goodwin GO miles. The mail route from San Francisco is 
by way of San Diego, Yuma, l\Iarieopa \Yells, and Tucson, whence a weekly mail is dispatched 
north to the post. But well-escorted trains and traYelers may proceed from l\Iarieopa \Yells di
rect; without circling southward by Tucson, as there is a good road along the Gila RiYer between 
the two places. On both roads Indian attacks are of frequent oeeurrenee. Letters reach San Fran
cisco in twenty, and \Vashington in twenty-five da.}'S, when there are no delays. 

The post was established by the Califomia Yolunteers with the view of restraining the Indians, 
and protecting the southern line of traYel between California and the eastern States from the raY: 
ages of the Apache tribes liYing nort.h of the Gila. It was originally built immediately on the 
bank of the San Pedro l{i\7 er, but in lSGG twenty' out of twenty-six adobe builllings, composing the 
post, were swept away by the flooding of the stream. A new site was then chosen on a flattened 
knoll in the angle formed by the jnnetion of the two streams. From this position, looking toward 
the southeast, the basin of the Sau Pellro is seen to stretch until it becomes almost lost on the 
horizon, with a range of abrupt and rugged mountains on the west, and a series of high rolling 
hills on the east. Toward the northwest are the mountain ridges and peaks among which the 
stream courses ou its way to the Gila, twenty miles below, and beyond them the stilll1igher ranges 
on the north of that river. The knoll is situated elose to the base of the steep western mountain 
ridge, from which it is separated by the Sall Pedro. 

The valley of the S:m Pedro varies in width from one-half to four miles. ::\Iany parts of the 
valley ean be cultivated by irrigation. SeYeral attempts haYe been made to reclaim the grmmd 
in the immediate neighborhood of the camp, but without sneeess. 

The Aravipa, which issues from a deep and narrow eaiion on the northeast, sinks in traversing 
the San Pedro Valley, except during rains, when its shallow, sandy b~ frequently overflows, and 
becomes unfordable. 

The prm·ailing winds are from the southeast down along the course of the San Pedro, carrying 
with them the malaria from the marshes along its banks, and exposing the troops stationed on the 
knoll to its deleterious influence. The mean temperature of the year was G7° F. 

59 
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'l'lle camp is composed of adobe, stockade, flll(l reed buildings, supplementetl b~· tents. All 
the roofs are liable to leak in rainy weather. There are three sets of soldiers' quarters; one is 
adobe, 120 by 24 feet, with the usual mud roof, earthen tloor, and open fireplaces, veutilatetl by 
the doors and windows, and affording to its ayerage occupation 400 cubic feet per man; two are 
rather open stockades, tllatehed with cane and reeds, and f1·ecly ventilated by the interstices in 
the walls. Tiley are 103 by 20, and 140 by 22 feet, and give 470 and 450 cubic feet ai1· space re
spectively. The bunks are rudely constrneted, but single and well-raised from the ground. The 
mess-rooms and kitcllens in rear of these are each about GO by 18 feet; 0110 is of adobe, a second 
stockaded, and the third a framework of reeds. 

The bakery is furnished with a good oven, larg·e enough for the supply of the three companies. 
The married soldiers are accommodated in wall tents. 

The officers' quarters, atlobe, consist of four sets of two rooms, each room 15 by 18 feet. 'l'here 
were six ollicers at tile post during the year, two of whom bad their familit'S with them. 

The store-houses are one adobe, the other a stockade, each about 70 by 2.1 feet, with the corrals 
in the rear. 

The guard-honse is of adobe, lighted and veutilatml by the fireplace, doors, aml windows. lt 
i8 3-t by 17 feet, and afl'onls 400 cubic feet to each mau of its av-erage occupancy. 

The hospital at first consisted of a builtliug 30 hy 1G~ feet., whiel1 is the ward; but recently 
a wing was added to it, 18 by 18 feet, as a dbpemmry, store-house, and surgeon's ofllce. · 'rhe 
ward is furnished with eight iron betlsteads, and has an average occupation of eight, giying per 
man (WO feet. " Then, as is often the ease, a larger number of patients require admission into lws
pital than this war(l can accommodate, hospital tents are pitched atljoiuing, alHl furnished with 
iron bedsteads. There is a kitchen, 1G by lG feet, of adobe, but no mess-room. 

Yegeta bles are obtained from the subsistence department presen·c!l in cans, hut the main 
supply is from the company gardens in the riYCI' bottom. Onions and potatoes are ~ometimes 
brought up from Sonora, Yia Tucson, at 25 cents per pound. Chickens and eggs are scarce, having 
to be hronght from Tucson or l\Iarieopa \Yells, while uutter is almost unlmown. 'l'he water of tl10 
San Pedro River is usc(l only hy the quartermaster animals and for washing. lt is pleasant enough 
to the ta:;;te, and turbid only <luring heavy rains, but coming, as it does, through swampy eountry 
ahon~ the post, may be impre~o'1utted witll malal'ia. A supply of excellent water is obtained from a 
well, 90 feet deep, sunk in the parnd<' ground, WOI'kPd hy a wheel and axle, aud well protected from 
smfacc drainage. 

The diseases arc all malarial, aml prevail to snch a11 extent dlU'iug the autumn and winter 
months as to unfit the garrison for any aetiYe scn·icc. In 18G8 intermitteuts were so general that 
the aft'cetcd troops had to be moYed from the post to a temporary convalescent camp, 28 mileH 
south, on the road to ·Tneson. This was the nearest place which could be found at the same time 
Slll)plied "'ith water, aceessihle to wagons, and thoroughly free from any miasmatic influences. 

A tribe of Apache Indians, tbc Ara,·ipas, dwell in the monntains near the post. At one time, 
for a short period, they wert• f'ricn(lly, at least in their profcssio11s, and reeei\'ed rations from the 
subsistence department. As many as 700 of this and neighboring tribes or families have heen in 
at one time. But it is some distance fi·om the post, 110rth of the Gila Rin~·r, that the grcatt•r pol'
tion of the hostile Apaches that infest Sontheru Arizona have tlteil' more permanent rancherios. 

Stnfement showing mean st1·engtlt, number of sick, roul pl'incipal cliseases at Oawp Grant, Ar·izona 
Ten·itory, jol' the yea·l's 18G8 and 18G9. 
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CAMP l\IOJAVE, ARIZONA 'l'ERRI'l'ORY. 

HJ~l'ORT 01-' ACTING AS~ISTAYl' SUH(;EON F. S. STIHLING, U~IT£D STATE:-:i AR~!Y. 

'l'his camp is situated on a gm,·cl bluff 011 the cast Lank of the Colorado River, ncar the he<Hl 
of Mojave Yalloy; latitude ::k)O (II north, lougitude 1140 311 west; altitu<lc, GOO feet above sca
lm·cl, mHl 75 feet abo,·c the rh·cr. It was established in 18i:i8 for the protection of emigration O\"Cl' 

the Southern Ovcrlnnd l{outc to Ualifomia, the Mojave an<l other Indian tribes being then hostile, 
and haYing in the summer of 18.37 committcu dcpredatious 011 parties of emigrants. The Indians 
renwined hostile uutil ~eycrely defeated by the troops under 1Iajor Armistead, who eueountcrcd 
them in the yallcy below the fort and <lrm·e them hnck with great loss. They then sued for peace. 
'l'hc post wns allaJHlonctl in l\Iay, 18Gl, nutl rcgarrisoncd in )lay, 1Sfl3, by two companies of the 
Folll'th regiment of infhntry, California Yolnntccrs. 

'l'hc plateau extends north and south about 40 miJcs, with an average wi<lth of 10 or 12 mile:.;. 
There are two rcsCITations, each three miles SfJllfil'C. The camp is built on the upper one. The 
lower rcscrYation is on the low bottom land, about six miles south of the post. Part of it is sub
ject to O\'crflow; the soil is fertile, an<l is coYer<'tl with coarse grass, cottonwootl, and mesquite trees, 
with a dense undergrowth of willows and arrow-weed. 'Vith this cxccptiou the country is a waste. 
'rile clcn1ted plains are co,·erc<l .sparsely with a growth of grcascwood bush, interspersed with 
Yarictics of the cactus family. 

The mineral rcsomces of this portion of the Territory are vnst, though but partinlly explored. 
Immense mines of copper arc found in the Sacramento district, 25 miles UOI'thcast of this camp. 
The ore is a red oxide, combinc<l witl1 a carbonate. Large deposits of argcutifcrous galena, assay
ing GO per cent., arc fou!l(l in the same district, while in the Black )Iouutaius, 10 miles in an east
erly direction from here, rich lodes of gold and silver-bearing quartz arc found. Sm·eralmills have 
been erected, au<l will, by their production of the precious metals, soon fill up the country with per
sous who will <lcvelop to the utmost the resources of Northern Arizona. 

Hn h bits and quail arc fonud in large nnm bcrs; ducks and geese a bound in the sloughs, and the 
rh·er aft'ords an abnudancc of fish of the salmon species. Deer, mountain sheep, and antelope arc 
found in t.he hills. Tlle mountaius, on either side of the river, arc barren and destitute of timber. 
But few springs of water are found in the adjacent mountains, and the country may be <lcscribcd 
as a sterile plain, broken by arroyos or dry gulches. 

The climate is henlthy, the winters pleasant, but the summers extremely hot. Tllc extremes of 
temperature arc 350 and 118° F. There is no rainy season, though thunder showers arc frequent 
in July and August. The annual rise of the Colorado takes place in June. The prm·ailiug winds 
in the snmmer arc from the south, and, passing on•r the arid plains, the air is so heated that it 
scorches like that from nn O\'Cn. The nights me so hot that no one can slce1> in the house, and 
the wlwle garrisou lie on t.hc open l>lain, endeavoring to catch tllc faintest breeze. 

The t,roops no\Y occupy the uew adobe banacl~, erected during tllc past year, though the build
ings are not entirely finished; the old stockade buildings formerly used as soldiers' quarters are 
being demolished for building material. The quarters afford an abundant air space to the men, are 
furnished with fireplaces, well lighted and ,·entilated by windows. Single bunks are used. Con
tiguous to the barracks arc adobe buildings, erected mul formerly occupied by citizens, now used 
as quarters for married soldiers. 

The officers' quarters are two stockade bnil<iiugs, containing four rooms each, much dilapidated. 
The new quarters are unfinished. Those now used have one window in each room, and a mess-room 
in rear. The adohe building now in process of erection is 40 by 50 feet, and intended for two 
officers. 

The store-house for the commisl>ary and quartermaster tlepartment is a new adobe ,;trncture, too 
small for the purpose. 

The guard-house is au old stockade building, insecure and dilapidated, and entir('ly nnsnit.ed 
for the purpose for which it is used. It contains two rooms, poorly ventilated, and lighted only hy 
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doors. Heating is effected by means of a fireplace. The average oeeupane.r of the guard-house 
is six prisoners. 

The hospital is an old, dilapidated stockade building, not worth repairs, with dirt roof and 
floor. .A new building is mueh needed, and will be eommeneed as soon as possible, the work to be 
done by the troops. The present hospital is warmed by means of fireplaces, and lighted by win
dows. The ventilation is deficient. The ward, 28 by 25 by 10 feet, generally eont"ains six beds, 
giving to eaeh a eubieal air space of 1,Hi6 feet. There are no bath or wash rooms; a bathing-tub 
is used in tlw ward. 

The supply of water is afforded by water-carts filled at the river, and that used for drinking 
purposes is cooled in "oyers," or earthen jars eo\'ered with matting. The water of the Colorado, 
although muddy-, does not produce diarrhrea or other unpleasant effects. Natural drainage is good. 
All refuse, dirt, and litter are remond from the vicinity and carried off by tl1e river. 

Subsistence and otl1er stores are received by light-draught steamboats on the river. Vegeta
bles are searee, and are with diffieult.y obtained from California. Several eases of incipient seun'y 
have occurred, but yield at onee to vegetable diet. .A large supply- of canned fruit and vegetables 
for the use of the enlisted men is a great necessity here, as no post garden ean be cultivated. 
Sueh articles ean be obtained from the commissary department at low prices. Potatoes and onions 
are brought 250 miles fi·om California. l\Iilk costs $1 50 per gallon; butter, $1 per pound; eggs, 
$1 per dozen; potatoes, 12 to 15 cents per pound; and onions, 20 to 25 cents per pound. 

The only means of communication is by wagon and horseback, with occasionally a steamer 
from Fort Yuma, California. l\Iails are reeei\ed eaeh week from the west, via La Paz, and from 
the east 'ia Salt Lake City; the mail is carried on horseback, requiring sixteen days to department 
headquarters. 

The Indian tribes on the river are peaceable; they cultivate eorn, wheat, beans, and squashes, 
planting after the annual overflow. During the winter months, when their stores of provisions are 
low, they are furnished with small supplies of flour from the post. No depredations have been com
mitted in the valley, and many of the hostile Hualhapais have surrendered and eome in. 

Statement showing mean strength, number of sick, an(l principctl diseases at Camp .JJiojaL·e, Arizona 
Territory, for the years 1868 and 186!:1. 
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• Include laryngitis, bronchitis, pneumonia, and pleurisy. 

CAMP VERDE, .ARIZONA TERRITORY. 

INFORMATION FURNISHED BY ASSISTANT SURGEON CHARLES S)IART AND ACTING ASSISTANT SURGEON 
W. H. SMITH, UNITED STATES AR~IY. 

Camp Verde, formerly known as Camp Lincoln, is situated on the east bank of the Rio Verde, 
about 50 miles east of Prescott, the nearest town, and by way of which it reeeiYes all its supplies 
and mails, and !:10 miles north of Camp l\IeDowell by trail along tl1e Rio Verde. The Verde 
Valley, during the greater portion of its course from north to south, is extremely narrow, being 
little other than a eaiion with rugged and barren hills on either side, but in this locality it is about 
seYen miles wide, with a rieh alluvial bottom, which, to some extent, bas been farmed by settlers. 
When irrigated it is very fertile and yields fine crops of eorn, which is the staple product. The 
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lllaek l\Iountains bound it on the west and the :Mogollon range on the east. On the tougue ofland 
formed by the junction of neaYer Creek with the Verde, three-quarters of a mile below the post, 
tl!ere is a considerable tract of low bottom, on which a rank vegetation springs np after the spring 
and autumn rains. ThiR appears to be the chief source of the malarial diseases which affect the 
garrison, more especially at the latter season. The water of both these streams is of excellent 
quality, free from any marl;:ed amount of organic or inorganic impurities, and turbid only during 
floods. Cool water, even in the hot summer season, can be obtained from a small spring on Beaver 
Creek. 'fhere are rich grazing and fine tim her in the vicinity of the camp, and game in abundance. 

The spring rains occur during 1\IaTeh, and, with the snow Oil the mountains, usually occasion 
floods, which inulldate many of the bottom lands; similar floods arc an accompaniment of the 
July rains; but the rapid current of the river, the sandy soil of the inundated lands, and the high 
winds which are prm·nleut dnriug these stormy months, speedily drain and dry oft' all surface 
water. 

The mean anuual temperature for the year ending June 30, 18GV, was G0.750 F.; the extremes 
being Oil September 2, 1070 F., and December 15, 2-10 F. 

The post was originally established by two companies of Arizolla volunteers, mostly 1\Iexieans 
who were in sen·ice during the late war. It was an outpost from Fort "rhipple, and intended to 
protect the Prescott country and admit of its settlement. The shelters built by these troops were 
of the most primitive ehameter; and e>en on the ad rent of the regular troops in 18GG they were 
but little impro,·ed, consisting of exearations on a hill-side, completed with logs and shelter tents. 
The hospital was a srnalllog house, 15 by 13 feet, containing three beds. Its site was au ele,·ated piece 
of ground one-qnarter mile from the Verde, "ith excellent surface drainage and a porous grm·elly 
soil. Better and more permanent quarters were commenced on the same site in 18G8, but two sets 
of company barracks are the only buildings as yet completed. One set is unoccupied by troops, 
but is used in part as a quarterrnaster and subsistence store-room. Each builuing is 100 by 2G by 
10 feet, with adobe walls, shingled roof, and earthen floor, and is partitioned oft' into two dormitories, 
40 feet long, by an office iu the center, 20 by 2G feet, which communicates with the former. Each 
dormitory has an open fireplace, four winuows, a door opening on the parade, and auother eorn
munieating with the office. nut as these were found to be insufficient for satisfactory ventilation, 
a ventilator was opened in the wall of each room near the root: The only fixtures or furniture is 
a double line of bunks, two tiers high, each 4 feet wide, and accommodating four men. nut little 
over 300 cubic feet of air space is permitted to each man, of average occupation. All the other 
buildings of the post are irregular, being for the most part the remains of the old camp. There 
is no ruess-room, the men eating their rations iu quarters. 

The officers' quarters are miserable hovels, that of the eornmandiug officer being formed of 
rough boards, with gaping seams. Its size is 12 by 13 feet. 

The guard-house is a srnall stockade, with canvas roof, lighted by the door and roof, and 
suffieieutly ventilated by the crevices between the posts forming the walls. 

After the log hospital of three beds mentioned aboYe was disused, the sick were placed in a 
ward of hospital tents, "ith an adobe fireplace and ehirnney built at one end. Average occupation 
of this, se>en men. Since the recent completion of the second set of company quarters the sick 
haTe been mo,·ed into one of its dormitories for treatment until such time as a hospital is built. 

The post garden, situated six miles below the post where Ulear Creek joins the river, is 
nominally enltivated by from three to five men deta.iled for that duty; but the supply is not such 
as the extent and fertility of the soil at command would yield with careful cultivation. It has 
produced, however, a small cart-load of onions, beets, corn, cabbage, melons, an<l encumbers twice 
a week for four or fi,·e weeks during the season, and proviUed the ganison with sauerkraut <luring 
the winter; chickens, eggs, and butter are hardly to be obtained, but deer are sometimes shot in 
the mountain gorges. In this vicinity there are three or four small ranches farmed by German and 
American settlers. 

The diseases which pre,·ail are chiefly malarial, consisting of iutermittents, hepatic affections, 
and diarrhrea. During the dryer seasons of tlte year most of this class of eases come from the 
men on duty at the post gardens aud other low localities. 

In addition to the few settlements on Olear Creek, there are some ranches on the Agua Fria, 
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about midway bet\\"een the post and Camp Whipple. In the .Agua Fria district there are also 
many auriferous ledges, mostly of free gold. 

The hostile Indians, Tonto Apaches, occupy the mountains south of the post through which 
the Verde canons its way toward Camp )lcDowcll, and to the eastward the difticnlt country in the 
neighborhood of the :!\Iogollon ridge. 

Statement showing mean strength, number of sick, and pr-incipal disca.~es at Oam11 Ycrde, A1·izona. 
Tm·ritory, for the year 18G!.l. 
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CAMP COLORADO, ARIZONA rrERRI'l'ORY. 
' 

INFOR)IATIOX FURNISHED BY ASSISTAI\7 SURGEON CHARLES S~IART, AND ACTING ASSISTANT SUR
GEON WASHlN'GTON WEST, UNITED STATES AnMY. 

This camp is ou the east bauk of the Colora<lo Ri vcr, on the l\Ioj;we Indian reservation, 322 
miles from the mouth of the river, and 440 feet above the sca-le,·cl. La Paz is the nearest post 
office, and is 40 miles distant along the river. Letters require ten or fifteen da,ys to reach San 
Francisco; twcnty-fh·e or thirty to Washington. 

The camp was cstablishc<l in the latter part of lSGS, in auticipatiou of trouble from the river 
Indians. It is placed immediately on the riYcr bank, abo,·e overfl.o\Y, on the low le,·el bottom, 
which is abont 250 yards wi<lc at this point. Beyond this bottom to the eastward, a mesa or table
laud rises with a gradual ascent to a height of 40 or 50 feet, and extends to the distant mountain 
ranges. It is almost destitute of vegetation. The country on the opposite bank is similar in char
acter. Some of the fertile bottom lauds along the river arc cultivated by the Iudiaus. Cotton
wood, mesquite, ironwood, willow, and arrow-wood grow along its banks. The 'Himate is similar to 
that of Fort Yuma, California. 

The camp is a temporary one, consisting of bruslt huts, wllich afford some protection from the 
rays of the sun, but 11one from the rains and violent sand-storms prC\railing during the wiuter and 
early spring months. Their only furnishings arc rudely-built bunks, raised a foot or more from the 
ground. The rations are cooked and eaten in the open air. Tlwrc are no married soldiers in camp. 
The officers live in wall teutq pitched underneath a brush shade at one cud of the line of huts for 
the men. The bakery, of stone aud adobe, is the only building of comparatively permanent mate
rials. The hpspital, ward, dispensary, and store-room is a hospital tent. 

No post garden has been culth·atcd, but vegetables in their season can be obtained from the 
Indian settlements. Canned stores are also on hand in the subsistence department for purchase. 

There have been uo deaths at the post. Venereal diseases, contracted among the l\Iojal'c In
dians on the reservation, constitute the majority of the eases ou the sick report. 

The Indians in the vieinity are large, muscnlar, and well formed, but without any tendency to 
civilization, their only object of existence being to satisfy the craYings of appetite an<l the animal 
passions. 
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Statement showing mean strength, number of siek, and pl'inc:ipal diseases at Camp Colorado, Arizona 
Territor]!, .for the year 18GU. 
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• Iuchulc lar.rngitls, bronchitis, pneumonia, aud plcurioy. 

CAl\1P BO,VIE, ARIZ ON A TERRITORY. 

INFOR:IIATION DERIVED FRO;\J REPORTS OF ASSISTANT SURGEON CHARLES S;\IART, UNITED STATES 
AR;\IY, AND ACTING ASSISTANT SUTIGEON W. H. S)IITH, UNITED STATES AR:\IY, 1870. 

Camp Bowie is situated in a 1mss in the Chiricalma Mountains, known as Apache Pass, through 
which the road from Tucson to 1\Iesilla penetrates, about 100 miles cast of the former town. It is 
in latitude 32° 40' north, longitude 10!)0 30' west, and eleYated about 4,826 feet abo\e the sea. 
The post was established under the name of Fort Bowie, in August, 18G2, by Company G, Fifth 
California \ohmtccr infantry, as a protection to the road at this dangerous point, and as a guard to 
the important springs found here. It was placed on the summit of a hill oYcrlooking the water 
supply, haYing high mountains on the north and south, and the broken rocky country constituting 
the pas>; on the cast and west, beyond which, in these directions, the Yiew becomes more open, and 
the scrub oak growth of the highlands gi\es place to grass. 

Up to 1SG8 the post was a most irregular one, the houses, or ratlwr huts, being built on and 
under the ridges of land on the hill summit and slope, but at that time a new post was commenced 
on an adjoining hill which afforded a better site. 

The reservation includes about one square mile, and is in eYery part well drained by the irregu· 
larity of the surface. A ledge of gold-bearing quartz has been discovered within one-fourth of a 
mile of the rcscr\ation, and a ten-stamp mill erected, but so far its working has been unprofitable, 
and it now stands idle. It is generally supposed that a good mill erected at Bear Spring, about 
three qnartcrs of a mile from the post, where a sufficient supply of water can be had, backed by suf
ficient capital, could be profitably employed iu grinding ore from the Harris mine, the one spoken 
of. Large game, as turkeys, deer, and bear, is found in the mountain country. 

The company barracks, an adobe building with mud roof, is 120 by 22 feet, and has a kitchen 
attached, 15 by 15 feet. It is warmed by open fireplaces, and Yentilated by apertures in the wan 
ncar the roof; its air space to its average occupation is 400 cubic feet per man; it has no other 
furniture than the rough bunks constructed of poles, cut in the ravines near the post. Since the 
above description was obtained two new barracks lwve been erected, one on the east side of the 
parade ground, 15G by 30~ feet, containing two squad-rooms, one store-room, one office, and one 
liurary; the building is roofed with mud, its walls being of adobe; attached to it is a mess-room 
and kitchen, 5G by 1G feet, built in a like manner. The other set is on the north side of the parade 
grouml, built of the same material, 118 by 24 feet, containing two squad-rooms, store-room, and 
office, with a mess-room and kitchen, GG by 16 feet, attached to it. The sinl;:s arc open, on the 
edge of a ravine, from which deposits are swept away by the rains. 

There arc two sets of officers' quarters, each consisting of two rooms, 15 by 1iJ feet, with kitchen 
and mess-room adjoining. As, inclmliug the mcdi~al officer, there are six otnccrs at the post, three 
of whom are married, some of the old buildings are made usc of to supplement these quarters. 
The quartermaster's store-house, 88 by 22 feet, has two rooms for officers in one cud, and an ord
nance store-room in the other. A new hospital has been built, occupied, and vacated as inadequate, 
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and is now oeeupied by three bachelor officers; it has four apartments: with a kitchen and dining
room adjoining. 

A new building has been erected containing the offices and store-rooms of the acting assistant 
quartermaster and acting commissary of subsistence. The building oeeupied as guard-house, adju
tant's oflice, and quartermaster's store-house, is no\\' the post hospital. The nteated commissary 
store-room, after having been used as a barrack room, is now a granary. A new guard-house, 3G 
by 1G feet, witb two rooms, has been built in the rear of the present hospital. 

A bakehouse has been erected on the east side of the llarade ground; also, on the north side 
of the parade ground, a corral, with carpenter shop and blacksmith shop attached to it. 

Vegetables are always scarce at this station, as none ean be raised and few purchased any
where in the neighborhootl. The supply of canned fruits from the subsistence department was 
useful but inadequate, in view of the seareity of fresh vegetables. As may be inferred, a scorbu
tic taint has at times affected the men, debilitating them, and rendering them prone to diarrhcea. 
Attacks of intermittent oeeur only in those who have received the germs of the disease away from 
the post. 

The only settlers iu this llart of the country are the few men at work at the quartz mine. Fre
quently, however, emigrants from Texas to California, most of whom are in very destitute circum
stances, eall upon the vost medical officer for assistance and supplies for their siek and wounded. 
Bamls of hostile Indians, Apaches, are constantly in the neighborlwod, watching for favorable 
opportunities to interrupt the traffic on the road. 

Communication from San Franeiseo is effected by means of the mail route from San Diego, 
California, via l~ort Yuma and Tucson. The mail eoach arrives from the east on Thursdays, and 
from the west on Tuesdays of every week, but arrives very irregularly. Trains and mails are fre
quently attacked by Indians in this vicinity. 

Statement showing mean stl-ength, number of sick, and principal diseases at Camp Bowie, Arizona Ter-
1'ifory, for the years 1868 and 186!). 
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• Include laryngitis, bronchitis, pneumonia, and pleurisy. 
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INFOR:\IATION FURNISHED llY ASSISTANT SURGEON CHARLES SMART AND ACTING ASSISTANT SUR
GEON ll. SEl\IIG, UNITED STATES AR:\IY. 

Camp Crittenden is distant from Tneson south-southeast 5G miles, from Camp Wallen west
northwest 20 miles, and about 12 miles directly east of the peak of the Santa Rita Mountain. It 
is reached from San :Franeiseo via Fort Yuma ancl Tucson. Letters eastward and westward, to 
Washington, and San Franeiseo, California, require about twenty days to reaeh their destination. 
Both rontes are liable to intermptions from Indians and delay from floods. The mail is usually 
served weekly at the post. 

The garrison of this plaee, on entering the Territory iii 18GG! were stationed at Fort Mason, a 
post established at Calabasas, on the Santa Cruz River, 13 miles south of Tubae; but as malarious 
fever, diarrhcea, and dysentery prostrated the greater part of the eouiman·d, it was soon after
wards removed to a location whieh presented fewer of the eauses engendering the paludalllOison. 
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The new post., Camp Cameron, was situated on the nol'thwestern base of thP- Santa Rita ){ount
n.iu, 16 miles northeast of Tubac, aml 45 miles south and a little east of Tucson. It was on a clry, 
rocky mesa, on the north bank of a clear mountain stream which Rank at a little diRtance below 
the post. The men were quartered in A tents, the officers in huts, which were a conglomerate of 
stone, nt\'l"hide, planks, eannts, and logs. From this the troops were mo\·ed to Tuhac, on aeeount 
of lnclian ontrages committed there. A el~ureh and a nnmber of atlobe buildings were tnt·nctl over 
by the citizens for theit· aeeommoda tion. ln Febmary, 18G8, they were ortlerecl to the position which 
they now occupy, for the lllll'JlOSe of pt·omoting the settlement of the Sonoita Valley uwl continu· 
ing their protection of the Sonora ft·ontier. The site selected was a high ground, surronnclcd by 
deep r:wines, half a mile northeast of the remains of old Fort Buchanan, a military post which was 
abaiHloncd at the breaking 011t or the war of the rebellion. 

The surrom11liug country is rolling and affords excellent grazing. It is sparsely timbered with 
live-oak trees of small growth, but which become more luxmiaut as the mountains are approached. 
Pine timber is plentiful in thtl gorgt?s of the Santa Rita. 

The soil is a reddish. yellow clay intimately mixed with n, large proportion of eoarRe gra'l"el, a 
compountl which retains surface water in situations where there is uo natural tlrainage. The camp, 
howeYer, is well drained uatumlly by its slope, and this is aitled by some superfic:ial drains ten cling 
toward the ra dues. One of the ravines on the southern aspect of the camp shallows out into a 
marsh, tor the drainag-e of whielt no work has yet been attempted. 

Southeast of the post, and a quarter of a mile distant, is the sonrce of the Sonoita RiYer, 
which, after a \Yest-sonthweflt eonrse, empties into the Santa Uruz ncar Calabasas. Cottonwood, 
willow, ~yeamore, ehler, and walnut are found along its banks. The valley widens out in many 
places into Yaluablc agricultut:allands, which can he irrigated with little labor. Each company of 
tbe garrison cultiYates a garden about four miles below the post, ncar the now deserted settlement 
of Oasa Blane.'\. 

Southwest from camp, and one anti a ltalf miles distant, is a warm spring, the water of which 
is clear, inodorous, nnd tasteless, an<l of a temperatut·e of 810 F. A mile beyontl this, iu the same 
di1·cction, are the l\Ionkey Springs, which eovm· all surrounding objects with deposits of travertin. 
A "'ell in the ceutcr of camp fnl'llishes water for drinking and cooking, which h; cle.'lr, cool, nutl 
agt·eeable to the taste. That from the sonree of the Sonoita is employed for washing and bathing. 
Game is abundant in the surrounding country. The mean temperature for the year ending J·une 
30, 1869, was 58.590 F., the extremes being, on July 1, at 2 p.m., 10iJO, and on December 141 UWS, 
at 7 a. m., 23° F. Hain-fall 15.6 inches. Snow falls oee.<tsioually, but lies only for a short time. 
Tbc prevailing winds are south and westerly. 

During the first year the three companies, which for the most part of the time formed the gar
rison, li,·cd in A teuts, and made use of Rncil of the ol<l buildings of Fort Buchanan as eonld ha 
made serviceable. One by one, as tile buildings of the new 110st were finished, they were occupied. 
At the present time two sets of company quarters are completed, a guard-house, ho~pital, commis
sary store-boose, corrals, and sinks. No officers' quarters ha,·e yet been built, but three mess
rooms, with kitcbens adjoining, are used as quarters for the time being. Of the old buildings 
wbieh have been repaired for temporary use, one is tho quartermasters' store-lwnse, another that 
of the post trader, wbile three are 11sed by quartermasters' emploses, and one by the only soldier's 
family at the post. These are all in poor condition, autl leak bauly during rains. No mess-rooms 
for tbe men have beeu built ~·ct. 

The new buildings are all of adobe, and furnished with mud roofs, except the gun.rd house, 
which is shingled; this exceptional roof wus found <lnring the past season to be the only one 
which was weatber-proof. As shingles eau be cut by soldier labor in the Santa nita .l\Ionntain;, 
it has been suggested that all the roofs be so constructed. 

The two sets of company quarters are built eaeb in the form of the letter E, and consist of a 
main building, 117 by 18 b~· 11 feet, two wings, eacb 18 b~· 18 by 11 feet, one of which is the first 
sergeants' room, and a kitchen, 20 bJ 1G feet, au<l bal>ery, 20 by 14 feet. These quarters afl:o1·d to 
tbe men!)ecupying t"hem an air space pel' man of 600 cubic feet; but that this may be so, a detach
ment of one of the companies is obliged to liYc in tents near by. They are warmed by four fire
places, lighted and Yentilated by nine windows, two doors, aml a number of loopholes, six inches 

GO 
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square, near the root: 'l'he bunks are well raised and solidly built, eael1 accommodating two men; 
the only fixtures are wooden arm-racks ami benches. 

The gnarll-honse consists of a guard-room, and prison-room commnnicating with it; the fonncr 
is 17~ by 20 by 9 feet, giving to an average ocCUJ.lUHCY of twch·e men 266 cubic feet of air SJ.lace; 
the latter, 17~ by 15~ by 9 feet, fnruishcs each of its eight occupants with 310 cubic feet. Eacli 
of the rooms has a fireplace, and as Ycntilators, in lien' of windows, the prison-room has apertures 
in the wall near the roof. 

The commissary builuing is 100 by 21 hr 9 feet, and has the corrals ncar by it, surrounded by 
an adobe wall, 132 by100 feet. Refuse from the corral and camp is wagoned to a rmine 350yards 
distant, where, when dry, it is burned. 

The hospital has been bnilt on the lowest portion of the site of the camp, and is the building 
nearest the marsh above mcntioncu, receiving from it, with the prcvailiug wilius, the full iuflucuce 
of its exhalations. The roof is in such 110or condition that during a late storm the floor became 
flooded, ami the patients had to be removed from the ward. It bas since been rcpairell, and 
covered with a layer of lime and fine sand. The bnildiug is diYidcd into a ward, 55 by 17~ by 11 
feet, and a dispensary, 14~ by 172- by 11 feet. The ward contains twelve beds, to each of which it 
affords a superficies of 80 feet, and an air space of 880 cubic feet. Average occupation, four. Tents 
are made use of as kitchen, mess-room, and bfith-room. As yet there is 110 store-room other than 
tlJC dispensary. 

The cavalry of this commaud has been almost constantly emplo~·ed in scouting and escort 
duty, while the infantry have 11erformed most of the cam11 duties, including the building of the 
greater portion of the post. Their recreations comprised base ball, and exercise on the horizontal 
and parallel bars. 

The full regular ration has been issued to the men, and, with the exce11tion of the beef, its 
COlllJ.lOnent parts haYe been of good quality. Corn, cabbage, onions, potatoes, tomatoes, and peas 
are obtained from the company gardens, in part also by purchase with company fnnds, and by 
J.lCrsonal purchases of the soldiers. Vegetables from tile So11oita and Santa Cruz Valleys arc 
worth 20 to 25 cents per J.lOUnd. Eggs from Sonora are $1 a dozen. Butter is seldom seen, and is 
receh·ed only from San Bernardino, in Southern California, by way of Tucson, scarcely any being 
prOlluccd in the adjacent country. 

Seuny was to some extent present in the command d~1ring the winter months; but in 1\Ia~·, 
when the produce of the company gardens became available, the disease disappeared. Intermit
tent feYer is the preYailing disease. 

A few settlers, farming parts of the Sonoita Valley, are the only inhabitants in the Yicinity of 
the post; but Apache raiding parties frequently pass in the neighborhood. 

Stat~ment showing mean strength, number of siek, anll11rineipal diseases at Camp Orittemlen, Arizona 
Territoi'!J, for the years 1868 and 186!:1. 
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CAMP DA'I'E CREEK, ARIZONA 'l'ERRI'I'ORY. 

INFOIUIATION FURNISHED BY ASSISTANT SURGEONS R. !\I. O'REILLY A~D CHARLES S~JART, UNITED 
STATES AR:.\IY. 

Camp Date Creel;:, until recently known as Camp l\IcPhcrson, i:-3 on the left or south hank of the 
creek, auout 700 yards distant from it and 100 feet abon~ its ~~~,·el. Communication with San 
Francisco, Califoruia, is effected uy way of Camp ·whipple aml Prescott, which is GO miles distant 
uy the ro~d, although but litt,le more than half that distance iu a direct line northeast, aud with 
'Vashington uy way of 1\faricopa 'Yells and Tucson. 'l'hc road from La Pa?., on the Colora1lo Rh·er, 
east to the mining town of 'VickeQburg, passes the poi\t, intersecting the northern road to Prescott. 
The upland valley in which the camp i:-3 placed is surrounded uy high lands. Three miles distant 
on the cast is the divide between the waters of the Hassyampa, tributary to the Gila, and the 
Willianis Fork of the Colorado, of which Date Creek is one of the headwaters. The soil of the 
valley is gt·a,·elly and well covered with grnrnma and gayeta grasses, except where the underlying 
metamorphic rocl;:s crop out into broad uclts of cactus and yueea .. eo,·ered mal pais. Half a mile 
down stream, to the west of the post, the creek flows through a caiion 150 feet wide and from 50 to 
200 feet deep, below which there are some strips of fertile bottom land, on which farms l:a,·e been 
located by a few settlers. 1\fesquite, cottonwcoJ, and willow grow along the creek. 

The climate of this part of the country is hot and dry, with a rainy season occurring in autumn. 
The mean temperature for the year ending June 30, 18G!J, was G3.04° F., with the wet-unlb indicating 
54.7iJO, The extremes of temperature were 210 and 1080 F. Pren,iling wind, southerly. 

The Date Creek Camp was originally established in 18G4, uy California Yolunteerl;. In 186G the 
troops were moYed 25 miles north on the road to Prescott for the protection of settlers in Skull 
Valley. In 18G7 the command returned to Date Creek, aml went into 
quarters close to the bank. This position was found to ue very unhealthy, 
the greater ]lortion of the men being prostrate1l during the fever season 
commencing with the July rains. lienee iu 18G8 they were moYed to the 
higlter ground fmthcr from tbe creek-the present location. In this tho 
drainage is good, both from the graYcll,y character of the soil and the 
incline toward the bed of tho stream. 

The buildings are arranged so as to inclose a quadrangular parade 
ground-the men's quarters, kitchens, and post bake-house on the north, 
those of the officers on the south, the guard-house on the east, and hos
pital on the west. The soldiers' quarters are two adobe buildings, each 
7G l>y 20 uy 13 feet, ·with shingled roof and earthen floor. Ventilation is 
effected in eaclt by eight windows, two doors, a series of apertnres, !) uy 
4~ inches, just auove the ground lenl, and an air space between tlto 
roof and walls. These are aided by an open fit·eplnce at each end and a 
wood-sto\e in the center. Air space per rnan of aYcrage occupation, 350 
cubic feet. The bunks are framed, and, with the arm-racks, form the onl~· 

fixture ;.. of these dormitories. 
'l'l •' hospital is a shingled adoue building, wanned and ventilated in 

the sam ' manner as the quarters of the men. 
The arrangement of the building is shown in Figure 58. A, ward, 30 

by 18 feet; C, surgery, 14 by 12 feet; D, dispensary, H by 14 feet; E, 
store· room, 14 uy 8 feet ; K, kitchen, 14 by 14 feet i ~f, me~>s-room, 14 by 
12 feet. Height of rooms, 14 feet. 

The ward is fumished with twelve ueds, to each of which it affords 
G30 cubic feet of air space. Its aYerage occupation is six patients. Its 
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supplies are obtained from San Francisco, California, and are required Fignre 58.-Scale 20 feetto 
for yearly. No ambulance at the poM. 1 inch. 
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The first sergeant's room and company storc·room, eacl1 1G by 14 feet, and the kitchens (two in 
number) and bake-house, each 23 by 14 feet, are of the same kind of umterials as t.he barracks. No 
mess-roorus ha\·c yet been built. 'fhe officers' quartPrs arc four mlHl-roofcd adobe buildings, each 
containing a single room, 26 by 13 feet. 'fhe guard-house, at present, is represented by wall tents 
for the tcu members of the guard and fWerage of three prisoners. The quartermaster and subsist
cuce store·house is outside the lino of buildings arouud the parade. It is 100 b.r 22 feet, built of 
stoue aud roofed with shingles. 'l'hc siuks, properly in rear, are opeu trenches with willow shades. 

'l'he water supply is carted from the creek in barrels and run through charcoal filters. It is 
largely imprt•gnated with organic matter. ln the uuhealtlty autumn season permangnnate of 
potash was likewise made nse of. .A well is being sunk. 

The discaseR prc,·alent are all of malarial origin. It is cxpcctctl that the removal of the camp 
fro m the immediate neighborhood of the creek, uud success attending the attempt to sink the well, 
willmat(wiall.r decrease the sick rate of this post. 

The Indian tribes iu the \"icinity are hostile; Yavapais and Apache l\fojm·es. 

Statement sh01oin!J mean sfrelt!Jtlt, mtmbcr of siek, mul1n·ineipal diseases a.t Oam1J Date Greek, .... b·izona 
Territory, for t!te year 18G!l. 
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*Include laryngitis, bronchitis, pneumonia, and pleurisy. 

CAMP CADY, CALIFORNIA. 

INFOmiATION FURNISHED BY ASSISTANT SURGEON CHARLES S~IART AND ACTING ASSISTANT SUR
GEON 1!'. A. RO.MATKA, UNITED STATES AIDIY. 

Camp Ca1ly is situated in San Bernardino County, on the 1·oad leading from Wilmington, on 
the co~u>t, into Northern Arizona. Tlle road to Salt Lake Cit~· brunches off a few miles west of the 
post. The town of San Bt>rmmlino lies west about 130 miles; Hardy,•illc, on the Colorado Ri\'er, 
abont the same distance east. Communication with San Francisco, California, is dl'ectc<l by means 
of steamer to 'Yilmingtou, whence the road leads eastward by San Bernardino. Letters reach San 
Jo'rancisco iu eight da,ys; Washington in eigbteeu. 

The post, as it uow exists, was est a blislted in the autumu of 18GS, about half a mile distant 
from the point forlllel'iy occupied. 'l'his situ;ttion was originally garrisoned, about fourteen years 
ago, to protect the sparsely settled districts of Southern Califoruia, and the line of tra,·cl between 
t!Jcm aud Utah from the inroads of Pi-Ute8 and 3Ioja,·e Iudians. Tlle post is placed about 300 
yards frolll the uorth bank of the 1\Ioja\·c Hh·cr, on a smallvlateau 30 feet higher thau the bed of 
the stream, but a litt.le lower tllan the le\·cl of the snrroundiug country. 'fhis point is in part 
sheltered by a few lui\' llills, against tlle western base of w!Jich is iwpaeted much of the smul which 
wouill otherwise sweep o\'er the camp with the prentiling winds. The ueighboriug country is part 
of the Colorado desert or plateau, a leYel sautt waste, which, from this lJOin t of \'iew, is encircled 
by bare and grotesquely eroded mountain ranges, which rise from 1,000 to 4,000 feet abo,·e the 
desert le,·cl. These are from .:w to uU miles distant from the post, and are said to be rich in sih·er 
arullead. The )Jlateau bears little other t!Jan the wild sage, and iu many parts is destitute e\·cn of 
this, bl'aring, instead of wgetation, a. wllite, glistening cftlore~ceuce of solla salts. .A few scattered 
bunches of grass g'I'OW along the river, and stunted lSpeciuwus of cottonwood, ruesquitc, and willow, 
tangled with wiid dues. Attemvts lm,·e been made to eultimte a post g-arden, but the alkalinity 
of t...tc soil bas rendered them all fruitless. .Antelope and mouutaiu sheep are sometiwcs seen on 
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the mountain ridges, but it is chiefly along the rin~r that game is disco,•crcd, consisting of rabbits, 
quail, ducks, and geese. A small water turtle is found, and some mountain trout. 'rltc coyote, 
lizards, snakes, scorpions, tarantulas, centipedes, and all tltc other inhabitants of the American 
desert arc plentiful here. 

·The soil is sandy, with an admixture of clay, which, when sun-dried after rain, gives its surface 
a firm coating, as if co,·crcd with a layer of adobe plastering. 

This part of the country has its dry and \H't season, lmt the latter is usually aborth·c, the 
quantity of rain l1eing small. T!Je temperature of the year has been G3.18° F., the wct-l.mlb sbo\\'
iug for the same time a mean of G2.G!:l0. The extremes were l1G0 aml 220 F. The prcnliliug winds 
arc from the west, frequently blowing strong an1l continuously, constituting saud-storms, in which 
the air is so clondc(J with fiu~particlcs that objects within a few yards are only visible. TlJC mirage 
is of frequent appearance . 

• The post has a parade ground 300 yards square, and has the buildings arranged along three of 
its sides. The buildings are of adobe, fioore<t, aud shinglc-rcofc<l, plastered outside aml plastered' 
and whitewashed inside. The oflicers' qnarters is the only building ceilcd. The hospital and !ami
dresses' quarters have not been huilt. For temporary use as such the buildings of the ohl camp are 
retained. Oases requiring hospital treatment are few. 

The barrack building is SG by 2G by 12 feet, but bas the uortlm·cst and southeast corners par
titioned off as temporary dispensary and saddler's shop rcspccth·cly. It is heated by stm·cs when 
necessary, lighted and ventilated by twch·e windows ami three doors, ami has fnmishe,I, to the 
average occupation of the past year, G50 cnbic feet of air space per man. The bnnks are temporary 
strnctnrcs made by the men. In rear of t11is bnihling is one, 48 by 18 feet, partitioned into a kitchen 
and mess-room. 

The officers' quarters is one building, 3G by 18 feet, diYidcd by a hall into two rooms. There is 
a wing in rear, 14 by 12 feet, and a small out-honse as kitchen. 

The building constructed as a guard-bouse is 2G by 18 feet, and di\'itlcd into two rooms, which, 
for tlle time being, are occupicll as quarters by the post surgeon and his family, a hospital tent being 
used meanwhile as gnar<l house. 

The store-house, 7G by 24 by 14 feet, is divided into a room for qnartcrmastcr:s stores, one for 
subsistence, and an office. The corrals and sinks are near the rh"cr, sufllcicutly distant from the 
quarters. 

The water supply is at present obtained from springs in the bank of the rh·cr, at the site of 
the old post, ltalf a mile distant. Some half a dozen wells ha\'C been dug, and water invariably 
found at from 3 to 5 feet, but it has pro,·ed unfit for use from its alkalinity. 

1'be ration issued has been of good qnality, hut the commissary department has been almost 
the only source of ,-egetable supplies. A good stock of canned ,-cgetablcs has been on hand for 
purchase. Potatoes and onions arc occasiouall~· brought from San Bcrnanlino. There ba,-e been 
no diseases at the post, except tdvial cases. Care bas been taken to secure all the Ycgetables pos
sible as l)l'e,·entive of scun·y. 

The hospital is kept well supplied with medicines and stores by yearly requisitions on the medi
cal purveyor at San Francisco, California. 

There arc no inhabitants in the \'iciuity. Occasionally a band of hostile Indians, supposed to 
be Pi- Utes, cross the road on their way to or from the Colorado Rh·cr. 

Statement showing mean strength, number of sick, and principal diseases at Camp Cady, California, for 
the years 18GS and l~U!l. 

Years. 

1868 ...................... .. 
1869 ...................... .. 

51.16 
26.33 

10! 
46 21 I 12 

24 
12 

•Includo laryngitis, brollchitls, pnelllllolli.a, and plourlay. 
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FORT YUMA, CALIFORNIA. 

REPORT OF ASSISTANT SURGEON J. Y .. LAUDERDALE, UNITED STATES ARMY. 

After receiving the Gila at a point 160 miles from its mouth, the Colorado HiYer turns suddenly 
weRtward and forces its way through a rocky defile, 70 feet high, 350 yarrls long, aud .2CO yards 
wide, thus cutting oft' a narrow rocl•y bluft' and leadng it as an isolated eminence on the California 
side of the rh·m·. On this roeli:y eminence, whicll has been shifted not. many ages since from tlle 
Arizona to the California side of the e\·er.varying stream, (and during high water it is hard to tell 
whicll side it is on, as tlle water flows freely all around it,) stands Fort Yuma, (latitude 3~o ?2' 
north, longitude 1140 36' !)" west,) rising gray and somber abo,·e the broad sea of green as it is 
approached on the emigrant road from Pilot Knob. At this point the hottomlands adjacent to the 
rh·e1· average se,·en miles ill width, and are co,·ered with a dense growth of cottonwood and mes· 
quite. Chains of low serrated hills and mountains limit the view onnearl~· eYery side, all bare and 
gray save when paiuterl by tlle sun with delicate tints. of blue and purple. 

History says that in the sear 1540 the Viceroy of Spain sent Fernando Alarchon to explore the 
Gulf of California, and he disco,·ered the month of tlle Colorado, wllich lie desct·ibes as "a very 
mightr rh•er wllich runs with so great a fury of stream that we could hardly sail against it." The 
difficulty of ascending this river is due to the tidal wave flowing from the ocean tllrough tlle Gulf 
of California, and to a greater or less distance (depenlling on the height of the annual overflow) 
up the river, renders it unsafe for any but light·draught boats to make the attempt. All freight from 
San Francisco must be reshipped at the mouth of the river, aud the hoats arc able to run up as far 
as Fort Yuma, where tlw average depth is 4 feet. During tllc months of June and Juls tlle flood 
from the hills meets tlle tidal waves from the Gulf and causes an o,·erfiow or setting back of the 
waters over the California desert, filling up the ba~;ins and that long basou known as New River, 
from which, during the summer, it gradually recede~; or is evaporated hy tlw burning sun. The 
course of the river from tlle gorge at Fort Yuma is remarkably straigllt as far as PtlotKnob, a dis
tance of 10 miles; the banks are regular, and the current so rapid that bodies set afloat at the fort 
will be carried nearly to the Knob. ' 

Before reaching tile fort the road leads tile traveler tllrough a loug avenue, shaded by young 
cottonwoods and mesquite, witll an impenetrable growth of arrow-bush antl cane; at length he 
arrin~s at the bend of tlle river, and tlle water no longer bears tlle Colorado or mrldy tint which 
gi\·es it its name, but appears of a muddy color, tllc red being due to reflected light. \Vhat ap
peared iu tlle distance to be a heavy fortification re~;oh·es itRelf into a collection of substantial 
adobe houses, inclosed by deep verandas witll venetian blinds, which sll ut out C\'ery direct ras of 
snnligilt and exllibits an air of privacy nnsurpaRsed by the smTomHlings of a l\Iormon harem. 
Shade trees are an impossibility, and "grassed surfaces" unknown. Paragrapils 4~ and 43, He
vised Regulations, do not apply to Fort Yuma. 

Lcm·ing tlle flat land along the rh-er, we ascend the rocks hill toward the fort, aud, b,y an easy 
winding roadway, cut out of the side of tlle blufl', reach the hollow square called the parade. Not 
one single blade of grass, or vine, or tree, worthy of the name, is seen; a.ll is rock and tlle debris 
of rock, aud in many places the abraded faces of the ~rumbling feldspathic granite forms the sub
stantial bnt gritty pathway. 

All the buildings at the post are of Emu-dried brick, and neatly plastered witilin and without. 
They are constructed one story high, with lofty ceilings, large rooms, with uouble sash doors 
extending from floors nearly to ceiling, and affording tile freest ventilation. The roofs are made 
double like the walls, inclosing an air eilamber, anrl o\·er all a metal sheeting. Each house is sur
rounded on all sides by a veranda, and adjacent llouses have their verandas meet so that an inmate 
may pa!:!S from house to house without exposing himself to the sun. 

That which entitles Yuma to the designation of fort are certain unprctentionH intrenchments 
scattered along the slopes of tlle bluff, which command the river and the bottom-lands adja· 
e.ent; they are not visible from tlle river, and the spectator is not aware of tlleir existence until be 
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steps to the edge of the bluff and lookR down upon their gabion revetments. They were eonstrneted 
for barbette guns, bnt are now dismantled. 

This not being a point for ofl'enRh·e operations, the garrison is small and chiefly engaged in 
guard duty at the large quartermaster's depot across the ri\Ter, and in escorting supply trains to 
the interior of Arizona. 

The parade we find a stony lawn; the rocky hill roughly dressed and macle smooth by filling in 
with fine grit, and inclosing- a square 200 by 600 feet in extent, with a gentle slope tow arc] the rh·er. 
The arrangement of the post is shown in Figure 59. 
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Figure 59-Scale, 160 feet to 1 inch. 

A, commanding officer's quarters; B, company quarters; C, quartermaster and adjutant's 
offices; E, store-bouses; F, flag-staff; G, guard-house; H, hospital; K, kitchen; L, ordnanee 
office; l\IN, corral; 0, officers' quarters; OD, dining-room; OK, kitchen; P, shops; R, reservoir; 
S, sinks; T, sutler's store; V, bastions; W, bakery. 

This post is well selected as a defense against Indians; it is very bealtlly, but it is impossible 
to find a more uninviting spot for a residence than this small promontory of decomposing trachyte. 
Tbe earth and rock are of tltat light ash-gmy color so trying to the eyes that it is a relief to stand 
near tile flag-staff at the brow of the hill and look out upon the green ,·egetation tllat e\·erywbere 
co,·ers the bottom lauds. 

Being near an extensive desert the air is >ery dry, and evaporation is rapid. Rain seldom 
falls; the annual quantity does not exceed five inches. During the months of April, l\Iay, and 
June no rain falls; then, with the thermometer at 1050, the perspiration is seareely seen upon the 
skin, and it becomes dry and harsh, and tile hair crispy. Furniture put together at the North and 
brought here falls to pieces; traveling chests gap at their seams, and a sole-leather trunk contracts 
so that with difficulty the tray can be lifted. Furniture to hold together must be made of the very 
driest timber. The extreme dryness of the atmosphere is observed in the ink that dries so rapidly 
upon the pen that it requires washing off every few minut~s. A No.2" Faber" leaves no more 
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trace on paper than a piece of anthracite, and it is necessary to keep one immersed in water while 
using one that lms beeu standing in w·ater some time. Newspapers rt>qnire to be unfolded with 
care; if rudely handled they break. I was called to inspect some eommi:ssary stores a short time 
ago, aml the loss they bad sustained was remarkable. Tweh·e-pound boxes of soap weighed ten 
pounds. Hams had lost 12 per cent, and rice 2 per eent of their original weight. Eggs that 
have been on hand fur a few weeks lose their watery contents b.v evaporation; the remainder is 
thick and tough; this has probably led tD the story that our hens lay hard-boiled eggs. 

The mercury gaine1l the highest point last summer, on the 2d day of .July, when, for two hours, 
it stood at 1130 in the shade. All metallic bodies were hot to the touch; my watch felt like a hot 
boiled egg in my pocket; the eords of my grass hammock were like heated wires. At such times, 
if the wind is from the south, the air is like that from the mouth of a furnace, hot and ovenish. 

The efl'ort to cool one'N self with an ordinary fan would be vain, because the surrounding 
atmosphere is of a higher temperature than the body. The earth under foot is dry and powdery, 
and bot as flour just ground, while the rocks are so hot that the bands cannot be borne upon them. 
The parade is always bot at midday, and the story told of the dog that ran on three legs across it, 
barking with pain at e\·ery step, may be correct, though I have never seen it tried. 

Tllis post, although not t11e most southerly, is the hottest military post in the United States; 
the mean annual temperature is 76.86°. The lligbest temperature recorded in our books since 1850, 
when tlw post was established, is 119°, observed at 2.25 p.m., June 16, 1859. The monthly mean 
for July, 1868, was 930, and for nineteen da~·s the mercury at 2 p. m. stood abo,·e 1000. A tem
perature of 1000 may exist at Fort Yuma for weeks in succession, and there will be no additional 
eases of sickness in consequence. 

The dress must be of the lightest, suitable to the temperature. The lightest woolen fabrics 
that are made should be worn next to the skin, or, if woolen is not borne well, cotton. The dress 
of the nati\·es is very simple. The hea>ily fringed kilt, made of the bark of the cottonwood, or 
woolen yarn, in two divisions whieh hanlly come together at the hips, and worn about tl1e loins, is 
the fasllion which obtains among the Yuma women, while the men of this tribe encumber them
seh·es with about two ~·arfls of muslin, and a belt or strap. 

Ice is never seen, not even on the coldest day in winter. I do not think it would be· desirable 
to have tbe article in summer if it could be furnished. The water we drink is relatively cool at 600 
to 750, and is very refreshing. 

·we have none ot the malarial diseases incident to tlJC eities of the Gulf of l\Iexieo, or along 
tbe eastern seaboard. The heat depresses the already debilitated, and we miss the tonic efl'eet of 
eold weather; but those who eome here in good health, and observe the ordinary rules for preserv
ing it, will have nothing to fear from the high temperature. 

Statement showing mean strength, number of sick, and principal diseases at Fort Yuma, California, 
for the years 1868 and 1S69. 
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• Iucludo laryngitis, bronchitis, pneumonia, and pleurisy. 


